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CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1907. i r A n n FRIDA 
JEPHTBAH'S DA0S8TER. 
WM Sk Oftod l»- $aaiflci/—De-
y Tfct ladbpenslWt Male. 
' T h e r e Is hope for t he Panama canal 
s jncethe .a^noui ice t t ie i i t t h a t t h e Mis-
souri mule Is t o he employed on the 
'work . . J l t e Win pull I t t h rough , If 
.anythlng'oart . You e a n ' t t ight a war , 
d i g s big Waterway, build a railroad 
or run a f a r m Without a mule. H e Is 
t he greates t f ac to r In civilization .de-
spi te his shor tness on pedigree and 
lack of social s tanding/— American' 
F a r m e r . -' T h e foregolng-wa* Intended for ( he 
' ^ 1 * r i a l s ' Drawer, b u t we d e e m , l t of 
sufficient. Importance to » e r l l a fuller . 
I ' s a t c s e n t t l i i u we opuli)' give In t h a t 
d e p a r t m e n t . T h e passage which pre-
sen t s the -gist of t h e ' m a t t e r r M d s a s 
follows, A n d Jephywij j rowed a voir 
J o n t o A f c o r a h , and s a t S H f t h o u wt l t 
• Indeed del iver t h e children of A m m o o 
Ip tq t o y band t h e n I t shall be t l i t t 
.whosoeve r oometh 1 forth f rom t h e 
..doors of my bouse to mee t me , when 
; I re turn ln peace f rom t h 4 clilidreu of. 
[ Amnion „lfc shal l be J e h o v a h ' s and I 
will offer i t for a b u r n t offering. T i n 
p ivo t upon whloh t h e meaning of t h i s 
passage tu rns , Is Hebrew conjunct ion 
van. If i t i s t o be t r ans la t ed ' " and" 
In t l i i s passage, t h e n t h e meaning Is, 
t h a t J e p h t h a h vowed to offer t o Je-
hovah a s a b u r n t offering wha tever 
m i f h t T c o m e f rom the doors of b i s 
V:~s. house to mee t h im on h i s aoocessful 
campaign aga ins t t h e chi ldren of Am-
nion. . And of oourae , - th i s would I m . 
7 pi> t h a t in car ry ing o u t th is- vow, 
rJeptitliali did slay his d a u g h t e r and of-
7L f « i t o e » a » a b u r n t offering.' • ( 
I f , however,- t he conjunct ion may 
be t aken as d is junc t ive , a n d t r ans la t -
very d i f fe ren t const ruct ion. I n t h i s 
. e v j p t , t h e ornoial sentence he will 
n a d , I t shall be Jei iovah's , o r I will 
offer i t up for » b u r n t offer ing. T h i s 
oonstruct lon would leave J e p h t h a h a n 
a l t e r n a t i v e t l i a t would enable h im to 
car ry o u t h i s votf, and a t . t h e samq 
t i m e , n o t s l a y nor burp Ms daughte r ; 
a s a n offering t o t h s Lord. T h e "op" 
to allowable, and somet imes a deces-
s a r y ' r e n d e r l p g of t h e con junc t ion , Is 
man i f e s t f rom the following cases: 
H e t h a t curse th his f a t h e r or mother 
shall surs ly be p u t t o dea th (Ex. 21: 
17.) Notwi ths tand ing , no devoted 
t h i n g , t h a t a man shall devote u n t o 
t h e Lord of all lie h a t h , whe ther of 
man or beast , or of t h e Held of h i s pos-
sessloo, shal l be to jd or redeemed (Lev.. 
) Cry aloud, for h e i s a god; 
e f t S e r he 1s musing or h e i s gone 
aside, or h s I s oo a Journey or perad-
Tenture h e . s l e e p e t h a n d m n s t be 
• w a k e d . . There are o the r passages in 
which t h i s conjunct ion musf be reod-
ONE CAR WATER GROUND MEAL 
t C A R W H I T E C O R N * ••••• 
i C A R M I X E D C O R N -
3 C A R S - F 1 K S T P A T E N T F L O U R 
I C A R G O O D H A L F P A T E N T F L O U R 
a C A R S 7 P E R C E N T C O f T O N . S E E D M E A L . 
t C A R R E D R U S T P R O O F O A T S 
, C A R W H I T E C L I P P E D O A T 3 ^ 
i C A R N O . i T I M O T H Y H A Y . 
A L S O C A R S L I G H T L Y D A M A G E D C O K N A T 
A Hustling Undertaker. 
T h e Greenville News tells of a hust-
l ing unde r t ake r In Greenville, who 
"prepared a body, embalming and Jilt-
ing I t In the most Improved styfa fflr 
burial and s e n t It to the railroad sta-
tion to be sh ipped ." all In th ree and a 
half hour i f rom the t i m e of i leath. 
T h i s uiay be a good adver t i sement for 
t h e under taker , hut we d o n ' t see^tiiat 
It makes dea th any more at t ract ive . 
—.Spartanburg Journa l . 
Ella (referr ing to the p l a j ) - I t Is 
cer ta in ly g rand , Isn ' t I t? 
Belle (adiftTrlug t h e leading lady's 
costume) - I t c e r t i k ln ly is. I wonder 
if she hart lc m i l e n r Par is? -Illus-
t r a t e d f l i ts . 
-•nut' 
Engine No. 1811, which w e n t dOWB^ 
In t h e ' f a t a l F ish ing Creek wreck, s t i l l " 
f resh in the minds of t he people of 
t h i s c i ty . Is now s tand ing on the sitfe 
t rack In f ron t of t he passenger ' depot . 
Friday n ight I t go t away in some way 
or another and rolled off of t h e end of 
the swltoh. Some of t h e employees 
say t l i a t they could no t ge t a negro to 
go abou t It Friday n igh t , all of t h e m 
saying t h a t Engineer Br lckmanfs(wbo 
I t will be rememberedb.vgs_cr)Mied to 
dea th undernea th t h i s engine) s p i r i t 
was a round the engine and t l i a t was 
why i t r an away. A squad of hands 
go t t o work Sa tu rday morning and 
pulled i t back on t h e t r ack . Rock 




In England and France the Sale 
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
hibited by law because of the in-
jurious effects that follow its use. 
The law in the District of 
Columbia also prohibits Alum 
.in food. 
Lr. 'You may live where as yet you have no protection 
The only sure prottclio* against Alum in your Baking Powder is to 
Say plainly-
ROYAL PO&SI 
ROYAL is nM e^ from Absolutely pura*Gream of Tartar,—a pure Grape 
product Ai<K digestion—adds to the healthfulness of food. 
Alum against 
.You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such'as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer greaFbargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water CooJer^Etc. 
THE NEW CROCKERY STORE 
Under Chester Hotel. 
THE LANTERN. 
weak,."there bare been mora old Mi-
dlers evidently Intoxicated thin ever 
Ijefore-" Th^Reoord lays the blame 
upon the good women of Columbia, 
who, with good Intentions, asked that 
there should be no free dlstribatlofa of 
beer, and thus forced the old soldier* 
to drink whiskey. The Record ad-
. mite that if beer had been free "some 
probably would have Imbibed too 
much, bat a beer drunk Is not near so 
sure or so harmful as a whiskey 
drunk." It argues further that "If 
they will drink—and It seems that 
they wlU- lt Is much better for them 
to drink beer than to drink whtskey." 
Now we are rather Inclined to ad-
mft the Record's startling assertion 
that "things are » * b e y are," but we 
ft. L . D O U O L A S , 
A T T O R N E Y A T I & W 
Once Oyer the Exchange'Bank, 
Ches ter , 8 . C. 
'the Record thinks, they are. nor 
can we trkee them to the causes as-
signed by our contemporary, or even 
follow It over all the chasms In the 
oourse of Its reasoning. 
We suspect that the Record has 
reached a wrong conclusion ss a result 
of btaa wbtoh It has contracted In con-
sequence of Its long adherence to an 
Packed on the''Alaska River, it 
is said to be very sweet end 
juicy.' To introduce it we will 
make a special price of i jc a can . 
Can Sweet Potatoes, something 
very fine, only loca can. Large 
can of Blackberries, ) lb. can, 
only 13c a can, t»o for 25c. Fer-
"Tis Hams and Breakfast Strips, 
Kingan's Hams and Breakfast 
Strips. Fine Teas and Coffees 
a specialty /:or :o: :o: :o: 
tenslvely preached for some years, to 
wit, that the best way to make men 
sober Is to keep liquor In easy reach. 
We should not think or setting up 
our Inexperienced Judgment sgalnst 
the Record's^ knowledge of the differ-
ent varieties of drunks, but the tes-
timony of teen who have tried them 
all Is that a certain amount of beer 
will make drank just as surely'as 
wMskey, and that the vilest, mean-
est, rottenest of all drunks Is the beer 
druqk, and everybody knows that the 
most repulsive of bloated, gocty sou 
is the beer soeik. It Is well known 
moreover that the drink habit Is con-
traded gradually, and the sorte? 
drinks create and foeter the craving 
for something sharper and stronger. 
- W e do not believe that there is such 
an Imperative demand among the vet-
erans for intoxicants as Is Indicated 
by the argument that they must be 
given free beer to keep them from be-
sotting themselves with whiskey. 
Most of them neither Know nor care 
anything about beer; if they want a 
dram it Is whiskey they want. 
"If the old soldiers meet here again 
• • • • let them have beer aa of yore." 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sr. 
Mrs Annie H. Morton, of Cliester, 1 
the principal of the school, is a very 
Bne teacher, a lady of much refine- | 
merit andcol lure and as a dlsclpiina- ; 
rian she cannot be excelled. She is be- 1 
loved and respected by'Vvery one. 
When she took charge of the school 
last fall there was no enthaalfpm any-
where. Now it Is all changed. The 
ternr Is extended two months longer1 
than It has ever been. There-Is a Alee 
library and bookcase. The trustees 
have made plana fur repairing and 
painting the school building and the 
teachers want t» secure one of the 
$100 prizes Offpdw by the state. Mrs. 
Horton wodld be re-elected for in-
other year, but she declines th accept. 
TJje assistant, Miss Flora High, is a 
lovetbie, sweet-tempered young lady 
and haa won the love, esteem and de-
votion of all her pupils. 
Hiss High will return to her home 
In a few days and the principal will 
continue the school until the first -of 
June—UniorrtProgress. 
COAL ! COAL! 
Don't buy Coal fori next winter until you 
see me. I will handle the best Coal at -just 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. 
Watph for further remarks in this space. 
J O H N T . P E A Y year, and worse this year, as the Reo-
ord says, the old soldiers woald better 
not meet In Columbia affaln. Let 
them go to Rock Hill, Caffney, Spar-
tanburg, Greenville,Greenwood, New-
berry or some place where different 
Ideas of promoting sobriety prevail. 
The temperance sentlmeut In Ches-
ter-, in spite of her dispensary, wodld 
guarantee the return of the veterans 
to their homes in better shape. Any 
of these (owns, with a 13,500 appro-
prlatloa^ ffora the state treasury, 
would entertain the reunion hand-
somely. •-
The Fairfax Enterprise terminated 
Its existence with Its Issue of May 1st. 
"The want o( proper financial sup-
port" Is; given as-^tht-reason. This 
paper wss founded, published and edit-
ed by the late lamentod Mrs. Virginia 
D. Young, and her personality made 
It wbat.lt was. Since her death It his 
.been edited by Mrs. Sake D. Meehan, 
a very-gifted writer. 
The Governor in Yorkvflle. -
-Gov. Ansel bar accepted the Invita-
tion of the Winnie Davis Chapter. 
. D. C., to be present on the oocaston of 
the unveiling of the monument to the 
. Confederate soldiers of York 'county 
on June T. He'will, of course, make 
an address.—Yorkville Enquirer. 
IcFaddcns PalA Fine. 
Mr.V. R. McFadden and son "R," of 
Rock Hill, were before Mayor Hall 
Wednesday to answer to the charge 
of exceeding the town's speed ordl-
"nance while pissing through Fprt 
'Mill In an automobile a few days ago. 
The Messrs. .McFadden plead gul|ty 
to the charge and were fined S3 each, 
which was promptly paid.—FwTf Mill 
Times. 
Goes to Coogo Free State-
Lnchn Memmlnger, a South Caro-
linian who lias engsged In newspaper 
work In Washington for several years, 
left fdr "t»e* York tonight and tomor-
row will sail for the Congo Free.State, 
where be goes as United States vice 
and deputy ooosul general; 
Consul Memmlnger wllU^e stationed 
at Boma. En route to tits post he will 
spend two weeks In Loqdon and Paris. 
—Zack McGee in The 8tate. 
man was present. It being the first 
meeting he has attended In many 
months.—Special to The State. 
Dales of Scceuioa. 
South Carolina, December 20, 1880. 
Mississippi, January 9,1861. 
Florida, January 10,1861.-
~ Alabama, January It, 1861. 
Georgia, January 19, 1861. 
• Louisiana, January 28,1861. 
Texas, February r, 1861. 
Virginia, April 11,1861. 
- Arkansas, May 6,1861. 
North Carolina, May, 20, 1861. . 
Tennessee, Jane 24,1861. 
Missouri, October 31,1861. 
Kentucky, November 20,-1861. 
Tbe ordinance of Secession waa pass-
ed by the people of Kentucky assem-
bled In convention "St Rossellvllle, 
November 8, 1861. There were 68^  
counties represented by 120 delegates. 
—The State. 
Naur Art Liable. 
Every once. In a while it becomes 
the duty of the newspapers to call the 
attention of the cltliensof this State 
to some act on tbe statute books which 
has llksly been overlooked, or perhaps 
one which no one exoept the author of 
Selected by 
tshed planting cotton but, have bot-
tom corn to plant yet.' 
Mrs. McGurkln has a Mne Irish po-
tato patch, and the champion hen for 
laying eggs with tq>o yolks. Last 
week she laid sjx In eight days, all as 
lsrge aa turkey sggs and having two 
yolks. 
When we drove up t» my ooosln's, 
a t Ravenna, we were met by two 
granddaughters of Rev. Ellas Mitchell, 
Mrs. Pate, daughter of Davidson' 
Mitchell, who waa aaoldler In the war 
of 1812, and Mrs. Rush. Brown. Mrs. 
Brown .has her grandfather's clock. 
I t still runs and. kfeps good time, but 
the liands have been renewed: severe! 
times. It Is certainly tall 'and the 
weights are something to remember. 
She said she had been offered 115.00 
for -it. I told her I would give her 
twice that, but she refused. 
Mr. Joe Jameaoo died after a long 
period of suffering from cancer. He 
waa the third of hie family to. die 
from that disease, though his father 
was 86 when be died, and his mother 
died of dropsy. He left no children. ' 
When 1 waa yoanger I thought I 
would write or all tbe good old peo-
ple, and had hoped Homo woald 
oontlqpe to write at-the., aid acbooi 
JUST jCOMING IN 
A fine lot, suitable for all 
j # purposes -at 
Of all tbe fruits there are In Uie'land, 
That grow on bush or tree, 
I would glveup the oholcese ones . 
For Holllftter's Rocky Mounul»Tea= 
-^-J.J- Strlngfellow. 
L o s t C h i c k e n s . 
Cliester, 8. C., May 8, 1007. 
To Tlie Lantern.- Two black Leg-
liorn, one yellow chicken and one 
Wyandotte chicken have been lost 
two w<eks. Any one peracrlbe them 
and return the same will receive a re-
ward. I am an old wdman 71 years of 
Sgr, but am trying tolnske an honest 
llv'ng. Yours truly, 
Margaret F S I r ^ 
Of T h e Plel 
brought to light by the Columbia Re-
cord: "In addition to a proper and 
It's too tad .to see people who go 
from dayto day suffering from physi-
cal weakness when HeHMer's Rooky 
Mountain Tea weald make them well. 
Tbe greatest tc nle known. 36 cents, 
1 Tea or Tablets., J. J. Htringfsllow. 
place at Its business stand a certifi-
cate, or vlate, or sign showing the 
Individual members of the firm. A-
gents must also post the . names of 
their, principals. Offending firms may 
be sued and fined 150 per individual 
member, the money going to the par-
ty who brings the salt,'in the name of 
tbe state."—Fett Mill Times. 
In view -of the -fact that wblskey 
WE ARE PREPARED T O DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOtJ ESTIMATES. 
unlawfully spilled upon ( Edgefield's 
public square in the gory days of yore, 
It was peculiarity gratifying to see an 
odloerof (he law empty ffre gallons 
of the daftmable stuff on the same pub-
lic square on Monday. Better have a 
lawful spilling of whiskey than tor 
It to oanae the unlawful spilling of 
human blood—-Edgefield Advertiser. 
Mr. Jeaas Plttmsn, a veteran of 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. , " 
Journal 
Are you a man who appreciates good clothing with-
in reasonable prices ? If you are you can come 
here expecting to see-something that 
will, interest you. DURING THE MONTH OF MAY 
-COFFINS. CASKETS and 
Robes at Hahn & Lowranoe's. 
| D. No. I, who lias been Machine at 
1 Lodge,. 8: C., arrived In the city jrea-
"H'jljjiniajr arte moon oo her way home. >u • rrom a two 
I, Mrs. Louise MwitM. K. Klnoald and daughter, 
little Hiss Mary, of Morn an ton, N. 
or Lancaster county, passed through 
this nornlng on their way to Ga&totla 
. The French Shriner and Urner 
Shoes for Men and the Jennesse Mil-
ler and Krippendprf-Dittman Shoes 
for Ladies have made a reputation 
for themselves. , You -wi l l find 
among, them all the ne w and stylish 
lasts. We guarantee every pair. 
Conta in , we will take pleasure in-
showing you' through the stock. 
C PRING Sack Suits $12.00 to $15.00. We ask you to judge 
these Suits by $15.00 and $1&<^ standardsat/other stores. 
If you did this you would soon own one, 
SwellestOxfords for men in Chester. "Barry"$3.50 and 
$4.00. Patent Leather and all others sold under a positive 
guarantee. / 
"American Girl" Oxfords $2.00 and $2.50 for Ladies. 
Specials offered in Summer Dress Goods, etc., continues 
through Saturday next. For prices see ad. in Chester. Reporter. 
J . T . C O L L I N S . ~ 
My prices allow you t o save money. 
MlCHACLa-aTKftN 
F INE CLOTHIMtt 
THE LANTERN, 
P JBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
). T. B1GHAM, - Editor and Propr 
FRIDAY, MAY W, 1907. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mrs. W. n. Harr and little daugh-
ter Mary went to Columbia Wednes-
day morning for a few days' visit. 
Mr*and Mrs. R. A. Love went to 
Colombia Wednesday evening to spend 
a few days with their son, Mr. A. W. 
Love. 
ed Wednesday afternoon • f  
weeks7 visit to tfer aunt, rs. Louise 
'Beaty, In Columbia. 
|!ra. Carrie Youngblood Seat*;' of 
Columbia, came up Wednesday after-
noon on aooount of the serious Illness 
of Mrs. Emma Woods. 
? Mrs. J. A. White, of Blackstock, 
came up Tuesday morning to attend 
"presbytery and returned with Mr. 
' , White Wednesday afternoon. 
, , VUDOB PORCH Shades and 
Swings, farmer price 13 50 and »5 00 
V while they last at >2.50 and 13 fiQ. Hahn 
& Lowrance, 
" »*: and MriT J. S. MofitPleft 
Wednesday morning for their home In 
Due West, after spending several days 
with relatives and friends here. 
M(ys Janle Gladden, of. Fort Lawn, 
left for her home yesterday, after 
spending several days ylth the Misses 
Gladden, on Gadadeaitfaet. 
Mr. 3. Lewis White, of Blackstock, 
who his been home a few weeks re-
cuperating from a reoent spell of s i c k - ^ K" F! D." No. L 
ness, returned to Dt» West Wednes-T • • . 
Mrs. R. B. Mtlbmnd daughter, Miss 
Susie, of Rock Hill, went to Montreal, 
• If. C., about a week ago, where they 
expect to spend the summer. 
Mr. IJ,. W.,cir8on, of Gastonla, who 
was here to attend the - meeting of 
presbytery, stayed over until fester-
day ararnlng to visit relatives. -
Mr. and Mrsf Brtoe Waters and 
children, of Rodman, spent Wednes-
day here on their way to Columbia to 
^ spend until today with relative*. 
Mr». T. 'L. Carroll and children, of 
Atlanta, who have been visiting her 
ifiutfnts, Mr. and Mis. J. I. Smith, left 
i N t N . W. yesterday mom-
Mr. S. E. Wylle went to Rock Hill 
yesterday evening to attend a ban-
quet. 
The Federation of'Women's clubs 
will, hold Its meeting next year In 
Greenville. • 1 
Mrs. J. T. Amos and "Mrs. C. L. 
Tillman, of Lanoaster, 'were In the 
city Wednesday afternoon. 
Miss Mattle Dunbar, one of the 
nurses at Magdalene hospital, left 
yesterday mortflng for her home In 
the Avon neighborhood for a two 
weeks' visit. 
Miss Jeabnette McDanlel, of B! F; 
C., who have been visiting at Mr. E. 
N. Halm's for a few daysj went home' 
this morning. * 
Mrs. A. F. Cnlp and little daughter, 
to visit Mrs. Culp'a «pn. 
Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Smith and two 
children, of Wylles Mill, spent yester-
day and iast night with Mr and M 
Yf. R. Robinson. 
• Mrs. F. M. Gale and son and moth-
Crockett, of Richburg, 
spent yesterday and last night with 
frleuds here. 
Miss Rita Thornaaspa, of Rock Hill, 
who has been here a few days on ao-
oount of the death of her uncle, Mr. J. 
A. Graham, went home thlf morning. 
Rev. J. M. Blgliam left yesterday 
afternoon for 'his home at Hunters-
vllle, N. C., after spending two days 
wltb his pa rente, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Carter, of Cross 
Key's, came over Tuesday afternoon 
on account of-the death of the tatter's 
brother, Mr. J. F. Klrkpatrlck, and 
returned yesterday morning. -
Capt. J ho. 8. Douglas leftyesterdsy 
morning for his horns In Columbia, 
after spending several days with his 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Marlon, and at-
tending the meeting of presbytery. 
' Mr. G»W. Chltty, day agent at the 
Southern depot, left Wednesday af-
ternoon for a trip to Minneapolis awl 
will probably oome beck by Niagara 
Falls. Daring, bis absence the night 
agent, Mr. J. J. .Blalock, will bave 
charge or the day work and Mr. F. M. 
Wbltlock, of Wlnnsboro, a relief 
scent, will bave Mr. Blalock's place. 
Mrs. J. O. Hudson, of Rock.Hill, 
spent a few hours here this morning 
on her way to Whltmlre to vlsll her 
son. - • 
The school at Corowell, taught by 
Miss- Clara Jordan, and the music 
class, taught by Miss Mary Withers, 
<vlH close today. 
Miss May Lily Cornwell returned 
yesterday from a visit to her sister. 
Mrs. W. E. Cornwell, at Santuo, S. C. 
Mr. Sumter Graham, of Columbia, 
who eame up to attend the funeral of 
his uncle, Mr. J. A. Graham, went 
Some yesterday afternoon. 
Burial 
Mrs. M. R.Gunn.of Danville, Va., 
who has been spending several weeks 
at Fort Lawn wltb her sister, Mrs. O. 
Alexander, was Irrtheclty this morn-
ing on her return home. •, 
The oounty commissioners, at their 
meeting Monday, heard some reports; 
to work already authorized sod re-
ceived some petitions, which were not 
anally acted npon, though several 
matters received attention. 
Mrs. 1. M. Johnson snd little eon, of 
Commerce, Ga., arrived yesterday af-
-tecnoon to visit her brother, Rev. 8. 
J. Cartiedge. 
Mrs. W.. B. Pnekett, of Charlotte, 
>me down yesterday afternoon to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Stevenson, on R. F. D. No. I. 
Mlas Llzr.Ie McGarity, of Richburg, 
spent this morning here on her way 
to Harleyvjlle, where she will assist 
her brother, Mr. W. J. McGarity, 
with the entertainment, at the.oloee 
of his school the 17th lint. 
Mr. R. L. Cunnlnghsm, of Halssll-
vllle, and Ills fatlierlolaw, MaJ. Julias 
Wegener, of Charleston,., were. In the 
city yesterday. Mr. .'Cunningham 
says the little son of 'Mr. Nathan 
Stone who underwent an operation 
a few days ago Is getting aloog nicely. 
Mrs. ftoea Hicklln arrived In the' 
city Wednesday afternoon from Harts-
villa with her daughter, Miss Mary, 
who has been slckthe past four weeks, 
and left for her home near Edgetneor 
yesterday afternoon/ Miss Mary ^ s 
Improvjqg but Is still quite unwell. 
Mr. and-Mrs. R. L. Cunningham, 
apd tlielr seven < e^eks'.pld son, Mas-
ter Wsgener Cunningham,' went U> 
Charleston Frldsy to visit Mrs. Cun-
ningham's. relatives. —Mr. Cunnlng-
hsm, accompanied by his fatherihlaw, 
MaJ. Julius Wegener, returned Tues-
day- ' . . - • 
During the mbnth of May we wiH give one year's 
subscription to McCall's Magazine and one Pattern 
free with every cash purchase of five dollars worth 
* and over of dry goods. . . . . % 
Remember, this^offer is good during the month of 
May only. . . "V •. • i 
AT THE BIG 8TORE. 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY 
Mr. J*mes F. Klrkpatrlck,of Lowry 
vllle, whose sudden death was an-
nounced In Tuesday's Lantern, was 
buried at Armenia Wednesday, funer-
al servloe being conducted by Rev. A 
E. Holler and A. H. Atkins. 
Mrs. M. C. J>eaver, of Carlisle, came 
•er Wedneeday afternoon to visit 
Mr. R. H. Cousar's family,and return-
ed yesterday,' -Miss Genevieve Qousar 
went hone wltb her to apena several 
days. ~ 
Fowitr-WoodiMfc 
Mr. and Mis. T. L. Fowler have 
nt ont Invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter Burdle Livingston 
to Mr. John Mack Woodslde Wednes-
day evening, May 22, 1907. at 5 o'clock, 
at the Presbyterian church, Black-
stock, S. C. . - -
Municipal Election. . 
Following Is the result or the muni-
cipal election Tuesday: 
For mayor, R. B. Caldwell, 259; W. 
H.Hardin, 178. ' 
Alderman Ward 1: Jos. A. Walker. 
48; E. A. Crawford, 2ft. Ward 2: J. 
T. Peay, 51; Dr. W. B. Cox, 22. Ward 
3: 8. E. McFadden, 138. WaM 4: /.. 
V. Davidson, 130. 
At Ihe Churches. 
Methodist church—Preaching at II 
a. m. and 8.-00 p. m. .by the pastor. 
Sunday school at 4 p. m. 
A. R. P. church—Sabbath school at 
loo'ctook. Jr. Y. P.C.U. at4:00p. m. 
No preaching. 
Presbyterian churcb—Preaching at 
U a! m.'and 8:00 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath sohool directly atfcer the 
morning service. 
- Baptist church—Sunday sohool at 
9:45 a.m. Preaching atW and 8:00 p. |eleven o'clock Weduesday morning, 
m. by the pastor. B. Y. P. D. at 6 JO conducted by Revs. E A Holler, C 
I OPERA HOUSE. ! 
% w e i | W m t W » M t l | l j 
MOVING PICTURES* 
The Southern Moving Picture 
Company will present the Thaw-
White tragedy at the opera house 
next Tuesday. May 14. In con-
nection with the above pictures, 
The Life of a Cowboy, Who Stole 
My Paints, Happy Hooligan's 
Troubles, The Burglar's Slide For 
Life, and other pictures will be 
shown. Prices, children 15c, 
dress circle iSc. parquet 35c. ,m 
Old Purity. 
Service will-be conducted by the 
Rev. J. 8. Snyder at Old Purity Sab-
balh afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Capt. Barber's Cotton. 
How about those soo bales ofcotton 
you are holding for 12 1-2 cents?" asked 
the reporter of Farmer Barber the 
otherday. "It's In the farmhouse. I'm 
resting easy." "Think you will get 
your price?" "I know It.. The marfiet 
you know, Is already advancing. Be 
lleve 1 could get 12 cents on a pinch 
now, butil/am not ready to sell. I will 
get 12 1-2 cents within thirty days. See 
If 1 don't. And It really looks as If Mr. 
Rarber wyi win out on his holding 
proposition. But whether he does or 
not, he Is "bulling" the market all 
right.—Rock Hill Herald. 
Funeral of Mr. J. F. Kirkpatrick. 
The funeral of the late Mr. J. F. 
Klrkpat rlck, whese sudden death was i 
mentioned In Tuesday's issue of The 
Lantern, was at Armenia chnrch at 
•rs. T. B. Woods is Dead. \ 
Mrs. Emma Alexander Woods, wi-
dow of ths late Mr.T. B. Woods, died 
at 11 o'clock last night, May 9,-1907, 
after a long and lingering illness at 
her home on West End street. She 
was a daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrf Sample Alexander and wis rear-
ed In this city. 8he was a good wo-
man and .bore her suffering silently 
and patiently. She Is survived by 
Ave children, Messrs. Auburn, Butler 
and John, and Misses Evelyn and Em-, 
ma Woods, all at home. She Is also 
survived by two full brothers and one 
sister, Ham. C. H. Alexander, of 
Union, and Norrls Alsxander, of 
Fayettovllle, and Mis. E. T. Atkin-
son, of this cltys ahd two half broth-
ers, Rev. William Alexander, of Mem-
phis, Tenn-, and Dr. Lewla Alexan-
der, ot Soranton, Pa. 
The runeral servloe will be at the 
residence at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
and the burial in Evergreen oeme* 
tmrj: —— -r-f - • 
Spring Styles in Snappy 
WE arc showing the best line of Men's.and Ladies' Footgear 
th is season that ha? been in Chester. 
M.Salter and A. H. Atkins,^  and the 
burial was In the cemetery there. 
Mr. Klrkpatrlck had suffered an at-
tack of heart -failure on Saturday and 
other, attacks recently. .He Is sur-
vived by his wife, wbP was M'» Dora 
Stakes, daughter of the late Mr. John 
Stokes, and thrpl efclldren. 
Wreck a j i f t C Road. 
' The L. b C. morning train which 
leaves here at 0:30 o'clock on Its re-
turn to Lancaster, was wrecked at 
the 17 mile poet, one mile below Bas-
oomvllje yesterday morning. Flvj 
freight" cars snd one pawenger ooech 
jumped the track atTa curve and the 
track was pretty badly torn up for 
perhaps sixty yards, but no one was 
hurt. Conductor ](Ing says If the 
train had' been running fast the 
wreck "might have been serious but 
fortunately they were slowing up to 
leave two cars loaded with chain 
gangoutOt and material at thatplaoe. 
A foree of hands went to work and 
laid a track around the wreck and 
the train came In yesterday evening 
about two hours late. "* 
Fan era! of" Mr. J. A. Graham. 
The funeral services of the late Mr. 
J. A. Graham, who was stricken with 
apoplexy in W. R. Nail's store about 
ten o'clock Tuesday morning and died 
soon after he was taken home, were at 
the residence at 11 o'clock Wednes-
day morning, conducted by Rev. M. 
L. Banks, and the burial was in Ever-
green cemetery. Besides his widow, 
.be Is survived by Ave children, Mr. T. 
J. Graham and Mrs. A. S. Hunt, of 
Charlotte, Mr. J. E Graham, of Mv-
f.C., and Mr. C. C. (Graham, of 
Dllloo, 8. C., and Miss Sadie Graham, 
who Is at home, also bis father, Mr. 
Mllllgan Graham, of Southern 
Plnee, N. C., and the following brotb; 
ers and sisters: Messrs. W. W. Ora-
il, of Columbia; J. W. Graham, of 
Denver, Colo; Edward Graham, of In-
dian Territory, and Mesdarqes. Fred 
Dlmmjok, Southern Pines, N. C; W. 
M. Thomaann, Rook Hill; Thomas 
Williams', Lesslle, S. O;Steb Johnston, 
Pine vllle, N. 0; SatHe Elliott- and Jacket 
Overoash, Charlotte, N. C.^HIa 
father and two sisters, Mrs Thomas 
Williams and Mis. Zeb Johnston, and 
all U* children were here to attend 
the funeral. ' 
Artiste bave no trouble In (Marine 
nodeic- The famous-teipUa* btv» 
liseantod corsets and hTve beoom 
sodela In race and form slnoe Ukln| 
F R E E T R I P T O 
THE JAMSTOWN EXPOSITION 
To the ..two young" ladies receiving the 
largest number of votes at our soda fount 
during this season we will give absolutely 
free two rounJ trip tickets to this great ex-
position. An-1 the young man receiving 
Ihe largest number of votes we make the 
same offer. Renumber that each $c drink 
entitles you to one vote -o- -o- -o. 
THE CHESTER DIOD 00. 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
A. W.KLUTTZ 
WHOLESALE. RETAIL. 
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS. 
- -Spring and Summer 6f 1907 brings a record-brejik-
ing exhibit of Ladies'.Trinimed • Hats in our big store. 
Our hats touch the top notch of style, quality and variejyH 
reached by any exclusive Millinery house, and Kluttz' 
prices are surely lower 
Kluttz has just received 300 
dozen of those 10 cent socks, 
which he is rattling out at the 
give away yrice of J for texts,. 
This is unquestionably the 
greatest bargain Kluttz his 
dished out in some time. We 
will sell you a dozen for 3s 
cent?. , % 
We have an amazingly 
great bargain on "The Bal-
cony." It is a regular % 1.00 
Japanese Rug. ?6 inches by 72 
inches, exquisite colors and 
designs. Kluttz' special price 
while they last only 50 cents. 
-""" In Matting. Kluttz stands 
supreme and while our display 
of Matting ranks in quantity 
with any in the Carolina*, 
6ur'prices we know to be«-un* 
touched by anybody. A trip 
to this big matting tiepartment 
will certainly send you iiway 
convinced that Kluttz big store 
.is the one place in -this town 
to purchase your matting. 
Kluttz has the daintiest dis-
play of Ladies' Ready to Wear 
Waists ,in Chester, and the 
rapidity'with which they are 
being sold surely indicates 
Kluttz' prices are the cheSipeSl 
in^own. 
Kluttz bargains in Ladies, 
Children and Men's Shoes 
and Low Quarters will appeal 
immensely to you. Nowhere 
in the v. hole store is our low 
selling price more pronounced,' 
Try us, for you can never tell 
till you do. 
We are exclusive agents in 
Chester for "Jiashmire Rugs" 
and "Hodges Hofi Fibre 
Rugs." We possess a huge 
display of these Rugs and 
Kluttz' prices are bottom. 
To those who find It impoertble to react us in person, 
will find Kluttz Mail Order DMhment very efficient 
We have butlrup a splendid Miybrder Business in 
adjoining counties and this also, and would be gbd to 
enroll you. We issue everyTWO Weeks a special circular 
for this department and unless this list is sent you rati 
the mail you never see it Send us your name a ncfthis 
"circular along with other interesting reading matter 
be sent you every two weeks. 
L i t t l e oerlae ID th« glen, 
I ' m ashamed of you. 
T o o ace ungrammat lca l 
• I o speaking U you do. 
You should say: " T o 
whom!" • • 
Not " T o who! T o wbo!" 
Yonr small f r iend, Miss Katydid, 
H e y h e green, ' t i s t r u e , 
B u t yoa never hear her say:' 
" K a t y doJ 8he do!" 
—St. Nicholas. 
t h i n e Is wrong wi th your kidney*. 
Weak, diseased kidneys f requent ly 
c j u s e a break d o w n of t h e en t i r e sys-
tem. De W i n ' s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills afford prompt relief for 
" Yes, t h e r e was a t i m e when 
wife seemed t o have the greates t 
pe r t for me—looked upon me, In f a s t , 
as a man of extraordinary abi l i ty and 
Doble c h a r a c t e r . " 
" W h e n was t h a t ? " 
"Befalls we were married."—Chica-
go' Record-Gerald. 
De W i t t ' s Carbollzed Witch Hazel 
Salve does not merely heal on t h e 
face; I t pene t ra tes .the pores and 
I t Is especially good for piles. Beware 
of Imitat ions, Sold by Chester Drug 
Company. f 
" I baked t h i s cake t h i s morning, ' 
said Mrs. Newbride. "Mrs . Nexdore 
gave me t h e recipe for I t . " 
" N e v e r mind, d e a r . " replied Mi 
Newbride, " Jus t bide your t i m e and 
some day you'll have your revenge on: 
her ."—Philadelphia Press. 
Coughs and oolds con t rac ted a t t b l* 
season of t h e year should have Imme 
d la te a t ten t ion . Bees Laxat ive Cough 
Syrup, contains Honey and T a r and Is 
unequalled for hoarseness c r o j p and 
oougbs. P leasan t t o t ake , mothe r s 
endorse i t ; children like to t a k e it . 
Contains no opiates. Moves t h e bow-
els. Sold by Cli iliester Drug Co. 
" H o w did our old classmate Jor-
klns t o r n ou t ? " 
" O b , he ' s t he kind of man t h a t ' s 
forever tied to h i s wife ' s apron 
s t r i ngs . " 
• " I remember hearing t h a t he had 
marr ied a leadlnglady."— Ltpp lneo t fS 
Magazine. " 
D i s t u r b e d T h e C o n g r e g a t i o n . 
T h e person who dls t rubed t h e con-
gregation last Sunday by continually 
Pharmacy. 
Schoolmaster—Why did you s tay 
away from school, F rank le . 
Boy—Me m u t h e r brawke 'er a rm. 
Schoolmaster—But why did yoa 
s tay two days? 
Boy—She brawke It I ' two places!— 
Punci; . I 
•Mrs. S. Joyce, 180 Sull ivan St . , 
Ctaremont. N . H. , wri tes: " A t t o u t a 
year ago I bought two bot t les of Fol-
ey's Kidney Cure. I t cured me of a 
severe case of Kidney trouble of i 
recommend i t . " Lel tner ' s Phari 
" I suppose yoif have made a pro-
found s t u d y of political eoonomy?" 
" W h a t ' s t h e s e s ? " asked Senator 
Sorghum. ""Even I f ' ^oO Know all 
abou t i t yourself you c a n ' t explain I t 
t o o ther people so t h a t they will un-
ders tand i t . "—Washington Star . 
" H e r e t o y o u r hea l th and happl 
n e » " - D s . W i t t ' s L l t « e Early R i s e n 
—famous l i t t l e pills. Nasty, sick 
headache or biliousness may come on 
anv t ime; the cure Is an Early Riser. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
Because Miss Maggie Fly, of Duck-
* t owb , Polk County, T e n s . , was m a r . 
rled to George Henry .Brown las t 
Wednesday, t h e ' Spr ingf le la . Herald 
heads the Item. " F l y - B r o w n . " 
Or lno Laxative F r a i t Syrup is 
for women and children. I U mild 
action and pleasant t a s t e makes I t pre-
ferable t o violent purgatlves,-such as 
ipllls, tablet#, e tc . G e t t he booklet 
a n d a sample of Orlno a t Le i t ae r ' 
Pharmacy. tf 
M'pffcsota has passed a law—a cru-
' el law-~that chorasgl r l '8 "sk i r t s mus t 
. b» four laches longer t h a n they have 
fcben-" T h i s makes chorus gir l 
s k i r t s Jus t four Inches long! 
Spring Winds chap tan and c a m e 
freckles to appear. Plnesalve Carbo-
liied applied a t n ight will r e l M n t h a t 
• burning -sensation. N a t o 4 B f ) o w n 
remedy. Acta like a p i ? 
An Oregon girl oomplalns t h a t ? t 
la p re t ty hard to btf hugged and play 
the piano a t t h e same t i m e . S l i s 
m i g h t t r y a piece wi th h e r t o o t and 
half or |,wo of rest In It . 
Hur r i ed meals, lack of exercise a re 
t h e main a i n M o l d y s p e p e l a . A Blng 
l a Tab le t a f t e r each meal a ids 
Young I a n Drowsed i t EBorce. 
, Mr. Wro th Irksk, of Elioree, was 
drowned last Thursday while o a t Ash-
ing o n a pond near t h a t place. Mr. 
•Irlek in company, wi th Mr. I.. H . 
Weeks and Prof. J o h n D. Holler, of 
t h i s c i t y , ,who Is t each ln t f tbe re , went 
a l lshlngexpedit ion. Mr. Irtok and 
Weeks were In a boa t t oge the r ' 
they go t in t h e middle of t h e 
s t r e a d Q l T i o m e way the boa t ca pal ted 
and Mr>Weeks jumped andr called 
IV. I r l ck to do the s a m c r b u t he, i 
seeming to realize his danger, did no t 
jump, and went down with t h e boat. 
Mr. Weeks went t o his reacure, bu t ' 
came near being pulled down by t h e 
s t ruggl ing mau and had to t a r n h im 
looee and save himself . Prof . H d n e r 
was too f a r awar t o l» 
Mr. I r lck was abou t 22 
and a groom of two mouths.—Uock 
Hill Herald: . '* 
iw d — 
When your food has no t been prop-
erly digested t l ie .ent l re system Is ' " 
ilred in the e a o i e p r o p o r t l o n . Y 
stomacii needs help. Kodol F o r Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia no t only digests 
it, "It tones the stomacii 
-engtb to t h e wliole body. , pur* blood. 1*'* 
fo rms to tlie Nat iona l P a r e 
Drug Law. Sold by t h e Clieeter Drug 
Company. 
Pay of R. F. 0. Carriers. 
W a s h i n g t o n , " May J . - P o e t m a s t e r 
General KNyor has approved t h e de-
tailed a d j u s t m e n t of salar ies of raral 
free-delivery carr iers , as submi t t ed , by 
Assis tant Pos tmas ter Graw, 
w schedule, which will become e N 
rectlve July 1 next , will make a g 
ed Increase In t h e compensation of 
rlers of f rom 9 to 25 per cent, bi 
upon the number of miles t raversed by 
carr iers a s shown .07 the records of 
t he d e p a r t m e n t 
T h e schedule I s aa follows: Routes 
of 24 or more njlles, 1900 per 
22 to 24 mlles,$8«H:20to 22 miles,1810; 
18 to 20 miles, (720; 16 to 18 miles, *630; 
14 to i s (miles, (540; 12 t o , 14 miles, 
(504; 10 t o 12mlles, ( t68; 8 to 10 miles, 
(432; 6 t o 8 miles, (396. n ' 
For a cold or a cough t ake Kennedy 's 
Laxative Cough Syrup. I t i s f i C T T E B 
t h a n any o ther cough remedy because 
Its l axa t lvepync ip le asaures a hea l thy , 
copious action of t h e bowels and a t 
t he same t i m e I t heals I r r i ta t ion of 
t he t h r o a t , s t r eng thens the broacblal 
tubes and al lays Inf lammation of the 
mucous membrane . Coo t a in s Honey 
and T a r , pleasant t o u k e . Chi ldren 
like It. Conforms to t h e Nat iona l 
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold bfr 
Chester Drug Co. f -
Likcs Advertising. 
Mark Twain doesn ' t In the least ob-
ject to having newspaper s tories Drint-
I'of his dea th . I{e promptly denies 
lem aud calmly goes on living. H e Is 
not one of those smar t -s lacks wbo oo-
caalonally come around to t h e news-
paper offices w i th the solemn warning 
" D o n ' t p r i n^ my name in your paper , " 
which no newspaper, of coa r se , -pays 
t h e s l ightes t a t t e n t i o n to If t h e / l u d i -
ildual does a n y t h i n g t h a t r e u r f f i W h e 
tse of his name in the paper. None of 
t h a t fo rSamuet . H e t akes all t h e ad-
vertising h e can g e t . He has found 
t h a t I t pays, besides being lots of fun. 
—Spar tanburg J o u r n a l . 
In ttslrrg a cough v ™ p , why n o t g e t 
he best? ooe t h a t comes highly re-
commended Is Bees Laxa t ive Cough 
Syrup, conta ins Hooey and T a r f S d Is 
Superior t o o the r 'bough syrups In 
many ways. Chi ldren always l ike It 
because I t ' conta ins no oplatee, I* a 
laxative and la guaran teed lo g ! re sat-
isfaction or .your money re funded 
Try I t . Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. f 
Want to Borrow a a Ordinance. 
I f yoa do n o t want your dog killed 
you had be t t e r keep h im off t l ie 
s t r e e t s a s t h e policemen a re carrying 
o u t t h e i r orders and eafnroelng the 
dog ordinance.—Darlington 
Say, esteemed contemporary , c a n ' t 
you lend da t h a t ordinance? Lancas-
t f r iieerfa I t iii he r budness . T i te rs 
a re more doga In t h i s t o w n to t h e 
square Incl j t h a n boll weevils In T e r 
aa, a n d they, a r e In evidence every 
^ h e r e except a t home, w h e n they 
ough t t o be.—Lancaster News. 
A l i t t l e Kodol t aken -occasionally, 
especially a f t e r ea t ing , will relieve 
sour s tomach, belching a n d hear t -
burn . J . B. Jones , Newpor t , T e n q , 
writes; " I a m s a r s t h r e e ooe dollar 
bot t les of your Kodol positively eared 
of dyspepsia?and l e a n recommend 
I t a s t h a t was t h r e e years ago a n d 1 
h a v e n ' t been bothered a loes w i th I t . " 
Kodol is guaran teed to g ive" relief. 
Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. ' I 
" N e r e r Learned . to S t r a y . " 
F a r m hands in England a re n o t 
migratory. A cer ta in fa rm in Wilt-
sh i re lias a regular staff of s ix map 
and two boys, who have served foe 
A s k s for F a d . 
E x p e r t cbimista are now making a 
careful examinat ion and analysis of 
t he discovery made by a Pennsylvania 
cobbler whereby ooal can be made to 
perform aeveral t i m e s . I t s usual func-
tion a s a fuel. 
According to reputable a u t h o r i t y , 
he r e Is t h e f t f tmula for t h i s prepara-
t i on which, If- l t will accomplish w h a t 
t h e Inventor c la ims of It, will work 
wonders aa a fuel: ' C o m m o n salt , one 
pound; oxalio a d d , two ounoes; water, 
' b 
p a r t coal a n d 
Ulree p a r t s aahi 
t h i s will produce a be t t e r fuel t h a n 
ooal. 
T h i s mix ture of ashes' wi th ooal a n d 
a n d o the r Ingredient 
cat oombinat lon whlob Is aald be 
wonderful , and If It can be ' demod-
s t a r t ed t h a t common ashes 
to t h e good use which the oqbbler-ln 
ventor s e t s In I t , ' t h e resul t will be 
f e l t a lmoet Instant ly. Of course, -all 
manufac tu re r s and o the rs who make 
power on a large ecale are latere 
In t h i s new proceee and they will 
low the exper iment w i th clnoeot a t -
tention. T o be able t o uti l ize ashes 
A N a r r o w E s c a p e . 
G, W. Cloyd, a merchan t , of P lank , 
Mo., had a narrow escape four years 
ago, whan he r a n a Jlmaon b u r Into 
his t h u m b . H e says: " T h e 
. . bsx'of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve a n d t h a t cured t h e 
kangaroos wound." 25c a t t h e Chas-
er Drug Co. and S tandard Pharmacy. 
i M I'daren" Is Dead. 
Bur l ing ton , la . , May 0.—Dr. J o h n 
Wat 'eate^ ' - ja^ Maclaren") died a t 11:15 
»• m. todaf-i a t Monnt P leasan t , l a . 
T f e e e u H w a a blood poison log j t i f a t t -
t ng f rom Mjksl litis. Dr. Watson came 
to MfoootiHeaaaut on Apri l 23 f rom 
MinneapoU* to del iver a lecture. Kn-
roMU b e b smrae III a n d waaoompelled 
to ssncel t he lecture. L a s t Monday 
Tuesday he waaable t o be up and 
l o d a A } t r ansac t bualnssa. Wed-
•oeee formed In -the r igh t 
• a r H t n d h » 4 hours serious symptoms 
developed. Blood poisoning set In and 
o o SaSorday o ther abscesses formed l a 
t h e l e f t e a r and t h r o a t . T h e p a t l e n t ' s 
ooryt iypn was aggravated f t ) a bad a t -
t ad r of rbaomal ls tn . His d l f e , who 
w a s h l a Const s a t companion In h i s last 
lllnees, lef t"*te room a t 11 o'clock t h i s 
asorolng. She » s s gone abou t 15 mln-
u t e T a o d re turning (ound her hueband. 
llAtaas. 
T l i e B e v . Dr J o h n Watson ( " l a n 
Maclaren") was born a t Mornlngtree, 
Essex, England. Nov 3, 1860. H e was 
ordained** minis ter In 1815. He was 
a p p o i n t e d X r man Beecher lecturer a t 
Yale 'universi ty la I87H, and was made 
minis te r of Sefton Park Presbyter ian 
ol iureb, Liverpool, In 1880. Among the 
p u b l i c a t i o n of " I a n Maclaren" were 
"Bes ide t h e Konnle Briar Busn , " 
-"The-Daysof Auld Lang S y n e , " - ' A 
Doctor of t h e Old School." e t c . . and 
atpoog the works signed J o h n Watson 
w e n " T h e Mind ef t h e Mas te r , " 
^ 'The Cure of Souls." "T l i e P o t t e r ' s 
Wheel ," Companions of t he Sorrowful 
Way," " H i e Life of t he Master ," 
"DOctrlnee Of Grace ," " T h e Homely 
V i r t u e s , " knd " T h e Inspi ra t ion of 
F a i t h . " 
THE PERFECT WIT, 
S c o r e * o f C h e s t e r C i t i z e n s H a v e 
L e a r n e d I t . 
If you suffer f rom 
T h e r e la only one way to ours I t 
T h e perfec t way 1s t o on re t h e kid-
X bad back means sick kidneys, 
i g l s c t l t , 
tan's Kli 
kldneya only 
Char les Loke, mill hand , of Factory 
Hil l , Laa<aqj>, S. C-, esysi- "Doan ' s 
Kldnay^Pllla -In my opinioo a re t h e 
" tMckr ' ' 
o u t of 1 
me w i t 
blister. I t r ied numerous remedl 
b u t wi thou t them doing me t b e least 
b i t of good- T h e secretions f rom t b e 
kidneys were as red aa blood, full of 
sed iment and I could n o t livid t h e m , 
especially a t n i g h t wlien my reat waa 
brok«n.on account, of my having to get 
up a number of t imes, I l edmeo «f 
l> .au ' s Kiduey I'll 18 aud proburod a 
box. 1 fe l t be t te r Uie v e r y nex t day 
s ' t e r I . began using t h e m and my 
bock gradually became s t rong and t l ie 
aching disappeared. I do no t have to 
ge t u p a t n igh t s now a t all a n d t b e 
kidneys have become regular and nab 
ural In a c t i o n . " 
Plenty mora proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call aUJI ies te r Drag 
CD's s tore and ask wliat cus tomers 
repor t 
For sale by all dealers. Prloe 50 
cents . Fuster-Mllborn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole a g e u t s ^ o r t h e United 
States-
Remember Uie name—Doan's—and 
t a k e no o ther . tf 
Cyclone Sweeps Northern Texas. 
Fort Worth,Tex.,May A storm 
wintf and rain wblch was general 
th roughou t a considerable a rea in 
nor thern Texaa today, and which a t 
pleoea ashamed the proport ions 
of-a tornado, according t o meager re-
ports received tiers t on igh t , has result-
ed In t h e loss of a t least two lives, t l ie 
l n j n r ; of many o ther parsons, . a n d 
damage to property aud crops. 
Several villages were wiped ou t , b a t 
because of t h e pros t ra t ion of both tele-
phone and telegraph wires de ta i l s a r e 
a lmost impossible t o ob ta in . 
T h e fal l e x t e n t of damags to life 
and property, will probably no t be 
known before tomorrow. A t Depor t , 
one of t l ie largest villages In L a m a r 
county , 20 miles form Par is , t h e s torm 
passsd nor theas t , c u t t i n g a p a t h abou t 
100 yarda wide in t l ie reskteoce por-
tion Oo tbe ea s t s ide. T h e Bap t i s t 
parsonage was blown t o places, I ts 
t imber s and f u r n i t u r e sca t t e red Over 
ground. R. H. Bryson's residence 
was demollsned and several o the r reel-
s damaged. Aa f a r aa can be itr 
cer ta lned af-oat was h a r t pt t h i s 
place. / * 
D o n ' t P a y A l i m o n y 
is so gedt le t h a t t b e appendix never 
baa cause t o make tbe leaat complaint . 
Guaran teed by tbe Chester DrugCo. 
and Standard Pliaraiacy. 25c. Try 
t h e m . tf 
Spoiled Western Corn. 
Aniericbs,Ga.—Mauy valuable males 
have died recently a s tlie reault. It Is 
t hough t , of ea t ing spoiled Western 
corn. One fa rmer lost a tine pair 
worth (oOO.' 
Large q u a n t i t i e s of com a re ship-
ped here from Missouri and o ther 
Western S t a t e s In h o t cars, and t h e 
d i f ference in t empera tu re causes It 
ge rmina te and spoil quickly unlesa 
properly handled.—Atlanta Const l tu-
Y e a r a f t e r yea r , we read suet 
ports as t h e above, and atll l many of 
oar fa rmer* will Insist t h a t they can 
raise oot ton with which tomboy ooi 
No fa rmer sboald bay oora. If yoa 
bave no t learned t o grow corn success-
fully yoa should loee no t i m e in learn 
lug. Several f a rmer s have shown how 
they raise oorn°at 20' to 30oenta. .Any 
can raise I t for 50 cents . .This 
beats buying damaged oorn and losing 
your stook. Many t h a t do n o t loee 
t h e i r s tock, can n o t keep t h s m la 
t h r i f t y oondit loa. If yoa have no t 
learned t o grow oorn anooessrully, 
s t a r t by taklpg ten acres and p u t aa 
uch m a n o r s and work on I t a s you 
i for your cot ton.—Southern Ciiltl-
Any motl 
wi th t h b d 
pleased to I 
8 o r e N i p p l e s . 
who h s s hadekpe r l snce 
-distressing ^ J l a j en l will be 
t h a t s cure may be 
s o e e t e a by. applying Chamberla in ' s 
Salve a s soon as the child Is done nurs-
Jng- Wipe t t off with a so f t cloth be-
fore allowing t h e babe to nurse. Many 
" U n e d nurses use t h i s salve wi th best 
sui te . FOr sale by all Druggist , t 
~W«Ben of the Sooih. 
When t h e mouuinen l t o Pres ident 
Jefferaon Davis Is unveiled aa lllch-
m o b d J u n s S under t h e auspices of 
t l ie Army of Northern Virginia, Mrs. 
widow of t h e Immortal Gen. 
Stonewal l Jackson; Mrs. Mahone. 
widow of the gal lant Gen. William 
Mahoos , and Mrs Luoy Lee Hill Mac-
gill , t h e daugh te r of t h e heroic and 
b a l e t e d O s n . A. p HIII, ail indissoi-
ubty amoelated with the f ame aud 
alory of t h e A rmy of Nor the rn Vir-
g in ia , wHl r ide a t t be head of t h e 
lOSMioa of t h e veterans. No, "spon-
" p r ' ' « » l d of honor" of t h e pres 
e n ( g e n e r a t i o n Is to be appointed, b u t 
w o m t o of t h e war t i m e will t hem 
Selves receive the liomage of the Con-
federates . T h e oris Is of 1861 65 t r ied 
mef t ' s aMls , b u t I t t r ied t h e i r wives ' 
a n d daogh t s r s ' souls still more, and 
t h e wofneoof the South stood t l ie 
soldier had the Joy of 
comba t , t he exc i t emen t and Interest 
of strikloff~:scenes; b u t t h e woman 
home had no.such sus ta in ing emo-
tions, b u t had to endure and suffer 
pat leut ly tbe lose t h a t came upon 
t h e m — t h e loss of fa thers , husbands , 
brothers a n d sous, to say nothing of 
of proper ty and t h e subse-
q u e n t ordeal of years of broken f a r 
l anes and remediless sorrow. History 
tel ls as t h a t t h e women were t h e bosi 
Confederate* and stood o u t longest f o r 
tlie flag.—Baltimore Sun . ' 
O t h e r 
watching t b e act ion uf t h e J - rorence 
boafd wi th Interes t . A l a r f l n u m b e r 
of samples wars received wi th t h e 
bids recently opened and t h e board 
has had t h s m all placed on theshe lvee 
of t l ie dispensaries for sals , t h u s bring-
ing tn considerable revenue. Accord-
ing to a n oplnlod by the a t to rney .gen-
eral and a s t r i c t i n t e rp re t a t ion of 
the law no samplee should be received 
u n i o n the board l a j n doub t a s t o t b e 
pur i ty of any wbialTey and sbould t h e a , 
be refused or analyzed and If f ound 
Impure the manufac tu re r prosecuted 
for violation of tlie pure food law.— 
T h e S t a t e . 
PATENTS 
[ B S - S ' S S : 
OASNQW 
H O L t l S T E R ' S Ricky ••untiln TM Nucgtfs 
A fluty M c * » fw 8viy ftoaf. 
J tor OoostlpAMAt IndlircaUon. JArtr 
In t h e t r e a t m e n t of piles I t becomes 
leeeeeary t o b a v e t b e remedy 
a such a form t h a t I t can b s 
to t h e par t s affeetad. Man Zan Pile 
the following period; Fo r ty -e lx y c a a remedy i s ennsse l In a 
8 months. 44 rears 8 m o a t t a . 32 v a n ^ ' U l nozzle aUaclied. 
T h e m a re many kidney remedies 
u t few t h a t accomplish t h e r tdul t . 
"P loeu l ea" Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
oontalna no aloohol o* opia tes of aay 
kind, complies w i th t i . e N a t i o n a l Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaran teed to 
give sat isfact ion. T h i . t y day t rea t -
men t for (LOO. i n q u i r e abou t "P ine -
ules. Sold $y Ches ter Drug Co. tf -
The Senatorial Situation. 
Who will suoossd La i ln je r is a ques-
tlou ooe b«ar« a lmos t dai ly a s polltl-
c l a n i a n d p r im ' lnen t men f rom all par t s 
s HtaiCsgather In tlie capi ta l c i ty . 
Among thoss who have been mention-
ed In ooooset lon wi th t h e senator ial 
ra<M a re Senator La t imer , J o h n Gary 
Evans, D. <J. Heyward, George John-
s ton, Dan Henderson, Asbury F. Lev 
J. O. Hemphil l , George Legare, R. 
Goodwyn Bhe t t , Joseph A. McCul-
i, M. L Smi th , B. A. Morgan, J 
E. Kllsrbs, Searly all good men, b u t 
t h s mora t h e mer r ie r for La t imer . 
T h e r e Is np doub t t h a t L a t i m e r Is 
going to b e 4 h a r d man to beat , b u t he 
la going to be . fought and fough t ba rd . 
However, ICasems to be t h e oensensus 
of opinioo t l i a t t h e fellow who wins 
over Latlmwr will wear t h e i sna to r i a l 
, y a lhe , 
8 months , 26 year^ 7 mooyis , 14 yi 
11 montlis, 4 years 11 months , 5 y 
6 m o u t h s and 3 year* 9 moo 
T h e r e Is t h u s a n aggregate o f ' " l » 
year of service. . 
SI00 Reward, 9100. 
T h e readers of t h i s pSper vHll b s 
t ^ o u o o t 
Wind, bleeding, I t ch ing and protrudl ' iT 
>iles. GO c e n t s wi th ooxzlSBuaranteei 
f r y It. Sold by Ches ter D f t g Co. t t 
R e l i e f f r o m R h e u m a t i c P a i n s . 
In l amen t ing t h e soarclty of 
In t h i s country Mr. Bryce makes i t 
q u i t e plain t h a t he doesn ' t read 
Carolina and Virginia newspa 
falls to m i d i t t U n d _ n l a t , _ l i a 
wi th rheumat i sm 
r _ says Mr. Bol 
Curry, a pa t ro lmau , of Key Wea t ,F ia . 
ullaud 
Somet imes I t se t t led in my knees 
and lamed m e so I could hanl ly walk, 
a t p the r t ln les I t would b s In my fee t 
i Incapaci ta ted ' 
When I waa in 
Plan for Making Hay. 
I t may seem a Utile p r ema tu re to 
be wri t ing of hay here in Uie mon th of 
May; b u t if we d o n ' t plan and arrange 
for a hay crop now It will be found 
waul ing a t c u t t i n g t ime . Even now 
while t ruck ing and keeping th ree 
horses on twenty acres, we always 
grow plenty of hay. No sou the rn far-
mer Deed ever buy h»y or forage. I t 
only requires a l i t t l e p lannlug and 
seed, manure aod work. One to 
two acres per head of stook will grow 
the g rea tes t plenty, if only you ma-
n u r e heavily. ' Of all hay producing 
mix tures we prefer peas and so rghum; 
tlien corn and peas. We canno t make 
nlsteke iu using these tn ree , for 
hay or forage. Planted th ick In rows 
»n broadcast , these always make 
large yields on good land. F i f teen 
corn has been c u t f rom a n acre 
as silage - and twenty tons of so rghum 
has bee I) grown upon an acre- Where 
i land Is well prepared and manur-
anyoue can safely c o u n y o o four or 
! tons of dry feed from one acre. 
German millet Is a good feed crop and 
t u r n s ou t well on rich land. We like 
variety an sore or two of several 
r let tos coming In a t d i f fe ren t t imes , 
no t only gives your stock a much-
needed change, bu t makes i t easily 
saved and handled. For t h e oot ton 
farmer t h i s plan of growing hay or 
forage Is cer tainly t h e best . Then he 
should prepare t o have his corn s t a lks 
c u t or shredded. No f a r m e c t l l i a t 
grows corn should fail t o u t l l W h l s 
ta lks . T h e n we want t o see more 
and more grass, red top , Bermuda, 
a rc t i c grass, vetch, bur clover, red 
clover aud alfalfa . All will do well In 
t he cot ton bel l aod all need more con-
sideration a t our f a rmers ' bands t l i an 
they are receivlug. We complain of 
t he scarcity of labor: here are crops 
you need no t p lant more t h a n once In 
six years t h a t you can c u t , rake, 
load on your wagons and unload Into 
your b a n i s - a l l wi th Machinery. 
They will give Just as r emunera t ive 
re turns as co t ton . If you w a n t t o 
grow the best paying crop of co t ton 
you have ever raised, Jus t p lant i t on 
laud t h a t has been in sod for a t least 
th ree years. 
Our fa rmers are beginning to appra-
clat & t he cow pea as a hay crop and 
sojl improVer, and we were simply 
over-run wi th Inquiries t h i s spr ing a s 
to where they could ge t peas. Now, 
we l ake tikis oppor tuni ty to tell all 
our fa rmers where to g e t them—Raise 
them on your ' f a rms . Mr. J . .C . Strlb-
ilng says you can afford to buy t h e m 
a t (4.U0 pe rhushe l . Fo r p lan t ing a s s 
soll-lmprover, we can t ruly say you 
can afford to pay t h i s t o secure ssed 
to raise your nex t year ' s p lan t ing aup-
ply. Take a few acres of your co t ton 
laud and p lant In peas; manure tbem 
then you will liave plenty t o sow for 
liay In 11)08.—Southern Cul t iva to r . 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y . 
T h e r e to probably no medlelna n 
_.iat Is relied upoo wi th more imp 
confidence t h a n Chamber la in ' s C 
Cholera aod Diarrhoea Remedy- Dur-
ing t b e th i rd of a century lu whleh i t 
l i a s been !h use, people have learned 
t h a t i t i s t h e one remedy t h a t never 
fails. When reduced wi th wa te r a n d 
sweetened It Is pleasant to take , 
by alt DrngglaM. 
m e . t h i n g s may come to thoas 
who wait , b u t t h e best th ing* corns to 
t h e m wbo a re to busy hus t l ing t h a t 
they have no t i m e to wal t . 
noLUTTKK DKCO OOMPAJfT, MftrfltvOQ. Wis. - . , , ' 
5*LDEN NUG0CT8 FOR SALLOW _££0rLfi , S o , J b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g Compj r . j ' s 
S O L E - : - . ! 
Expert knowl-
with speclftl ref-
olded by skilled 
tanning which 






*1 P r o o f of w h a t h i g h a n d c o n s i s t e n t l y 
t a i n e d s t a n d a r d s c a n a c c o m p l i s h i s m a d e 
e v i d e n t in e v e r y o n e of t h e b e a u t i f u l L a 
F r a n c e s h o e - c r e a t i o n s s h o w n a t t h i s s t o r e . 
I n n o t o n e pa i r h a s e n d u r a n c e o r a n y o t h e r 
d e s i r a b l e q u a l i t y e v e r b e e n sac r i f i ced . T h e 
L a F r a n c e i s a * g o o d a s i t looks . A n d y o u 
c a n a l w a y s b e s u r e t h a f b e n e a t h i t s d e -
p e n d a b l e u p p e r i s a firm a n d h o n e s t so le . 
ENDSAY MERCANTILE COMPANY ^fi^E8TER, S. C. 
I F I R S T A N D L A . . . jBinuiact 
Mean $ $ made to all who 
buy or wear them. In style! 
—-i and durability, "Shield Brand Shoes"' 
toe the mark of perfection. ' 
• O L D B Y a C L I A B l < e M C B G t t A p T S O N L Y 
M. C. KISER COl, Manufacturers., 
A T L A N T A , t A . 





jENGlii E S 
IFOR SALE 
1 of each 6 horse power Tozer, K»rquhar a n d Firi 
on wheels. • • " 
1 8 horse power T s r l o r Dry S team on skldfc 
1 each 10 horse power Ames and Frlel t oi 
I 18 b o n e power Tozer on sk ids - K-
1 20 herse power Far<iuliar. Sta t ionary sod B s t n f l i l 
T u b u l a r Boiler. , - . . 
1 30 horaa-power Return T u b u l a r Bo i l e r . ' • : 
*118 horse power Olds Gasoline Xugtoa. < ' 
ALU IN FIRST RATE 
Cotton and other fa rm products are 
® t In I t wltfa'„the American beo. 
Stat is t ics show profits mors t h a n 
doable t h a t of any o ther i t em raised 
oo a f a rm. - s 
F o r ' s tomach t r o u t 
and eoostlpatlon try- unamDer ia jn ' s 
8 t o m » c h a n d Livs rTable te . MatMre-
I m a r k a b l e c u r e s h a v e b s r t aOectedTby 
If yon moa t WIMS Um«, waste your 
own. Do no t wa t t s o ther people's. 
nly po«i t lve .^ure n ___ __ 
to t h e medical f r a t e r n i t y . C a t a r r h 
being a const i tu t ional disease, requires 
a const i tut ional t r e a t m e n t . Hal l ' s 
Oa ta r rh Cure la taken Internal ly, act-
ing direct ly upon t h e Mood aod mu-
cous surfaces or- t he cystam. thereby 
destroying tlie foundat ion of t h e dla-
S9S2Sfl Kl,ln* fil P^»«» . ittsnBth by building up t h e eooe t i tu tkm a n d 
assisting natfcre In doing . I t s work. 
T b e proprietors ' h a v e s o muoh f a i t h 
In I t s cu ra t ive powst* t h a t t h s y o t a r 
One Hundred Dollars for . an f M M 
" t t a U a t o o a r * . S n d f o r l le t of 
KK r . J . C H K N R y _ * q o . , _ 
e ^ ^ S h y ' n j l i for M 
' • j , " ' 1 
reads. T h e y b a r e poets banging 
t h e trees In those States—or some Of 
theto o u g h t t o be.—Montgomery ad-
vert iser . 
G o o d W o r d s f o r C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
~ Cough RwriMlf. 
People everywhere t a k e pleasure In 
testify lag, to t b e good <taal l t laao( 
Chamberla in ' s Cough Remedy, Mrs. 
E d w a r d P h i l l i p of Barclay. Md., 
w r t u a : " I wish to tell yoa t h a t l 
can reoomfoetid Chamber la in ' s COogh 
Bsmsdy. My l i t t l e g i r l , Ca tha r tnS ; 
who i s two years old, Has been t a k i n g 
t h i s remedy whenever etas has a cold 
S l t W * - ' 
Pa in . B a l a . I w a s rubbed w i t h i t a n d 
round. the M i a bad nearly rate du r ing 
t b e n igh t . 1 f e p t oo using It for a 
l i t t le mora (ban two weeks a o d found 
t h a t t t d rovs t h s rheuaia t ie in away . 
juble f rom t l i a t 
> by al l 1 
Fo r .Wfll core ' i beyond, the i 
_ . . D o B o t - H i k .. 
or Bladder Disease not Bright1 a Pie 
medicine can do more. 
Tlf I f f IIEA mwmiiuum iOBti snip . 
IBY^ 
